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APPENDIX 1 - SITES OF SPECIAL SCIENTIFIC INTEREST 
 AND OTHER STATUTORY DESIGNATIONS  
 
Sites of Special  
Scientific Interest 

Area Reason for Notification 

   
Aldwincle Marsh 1.94ha Scarce wetland habitat 
   
Ashton Wold 52.2ha Contains a good example of ancient secondary woodland 

which is developing into a ‘natural’ woodland. 
   
Banhaw, Spring and 
Blackthorns Woods 

125.6ha Banhaw, Spring and Blackthorns Woods consist of three 
neighbouring blocks of semi-natural broad-leaved 
woodland which together form one of the largest remnants 
of the ancient Royal Forest of Rockingham. 

   
Bulwick Meadows  4.3ha Geology has given rise to a complex mosaic of marshy 

grassland communities. 
   
Collyweston Great 
Wood and Easton 
Hornstocks 

149.5ha Located within the City of Peterborough as well as East 
Northamptonshire.  Collyweston Great Wood and Easton 
Hornstocks is the largest Northamptonshire remnant of the 
ancient Purlieu coppices of Rockingham Forest and was 
declared a National Nature Reserve  in 1992.  (See below) 

   
Collyweston Quarries 6.32ha An area of rough grassland on the site of a former limestone 

quarry representing the largest example of this type of 
vegetation in Northamptonshire. 

   
Collyweston Slate 
Mine 

0.81ha Slate Mine, exploited until 1963, exposes the ‘Collyweston 
Slate’ of the Jurassic lower Lincolnshire limestone 
formation. 

   
Glapthorn Cow 
Pasture 

28.2ha Area of dense Blackthorn scrub and Ash/Maple woodland 
which supports the largest colony of the Black Hairstreak 
butterfly in Northamptonshire, and is one of the most 
important sites for this species in Britain. 

   
Higham Ferrers 
Gravel Pits 

103.5ha Of national ornithological value, primarily for the number 
and variety of breeding birds. 

   
King's Cliffe 
Banks 

7.74ha A small disused quarry with a "hills and holes" topography.  
High quality, species rich, closed calcareous grassland 
sward on thinner soils; neutral grassland and scrub 
communities are associated with deeper soils. 

   
Old Sulehay Forest 29.9ha One of an important group of ancient woodland on 

calcareous strata in the north-eastern part of Rockingham 
Forest. 

   
Racecourse 
Farm Fields  

4.6ha Small meadow on the site of a former limestone quarry, 
comprising an excellent example of grazed Jurassic 
limestone grassland. 

   
Short Wood 24.5ha Shortwood is an area of ancient semi-natural broad-leaved 

woodland on calcareous clay soils and forms a relic of the 
Royal Forest of Rockingham.  A small part of the woodland 
was cultivated in the Middle-Ages. 

   
Sudborough Green 
Lodge Meadows 

13.5ha Two adjacent hay meadows on gently undulating boulder 
clay, the larger of which is agriculturally unimproved with 
extensive medieval ridge and furrow. 

   
Thrapston Station 
Quarry 

4.6ha An important and fossiliferous Jurassic stratigraphic 
locality. 
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Sites of Special  
Scientific Interest 

Area Reason for Notification 

   
Titchmarsh Duck 
Decoy 

2.5ha This former duck decoy now supports one of the largest 
heronries in Northamptonshire.  The adjacent gravel pits are 
part of Titchmarsh Local Nature Reserve   (See below). 

   
Titchmarsh meadow 2.3ha Much of the site comprises base rich marsh communities of 

high botanical interest with calcareous clay and loam 
pastures also represented on small drier areas. 

   
Twywell Gullet 16.7ha One of the few remaining worked out ironstone quarries in 

Northamptonshire of biological interest for both plants and 
insects. 

   
Wadenhoe Marsh 
and Achurch Meadow 

47.4ha A complex site of several habitats which together support 
an outstanding range of plants and animals, including 
uncommon and locally rare species. 

   
Wakerley Spinney 3.7ha A small strip of native broad-leaved woodland and semi-

natural grassland among extensive softwood plantations.  
The site is part ancient - a relic of the Royal Forest of 
Rockingham, and part secondary, where woodland has 
developed on old limestone workings. 

   
Local and National  
Nature Reserves 

  

   
Kinewell Lake 31ha A restored gravel pit with established wildlife interest. 
   
Titchmarsh Local  
Nature Reserve 

73ha See notes above. 

   
Collyweston Great Wood 
and Easton Hornstocks 
National Nature Reserve 

154.8ha See notes above. 
Access for scientific research only, by arrangement with 
English Nature. 

 
 


